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authority for the efaiement that the 
I rannery machinery Installed In the 

Fraaer river cannerloa, working for 
eight hour* a day. could have put up 

HHOVLD CANADA KKF.P ALL HKR all the aalmon which waa packed on 
OWN SALMON?
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VICTORY LOAN BONDS • he river during the aeaaon of 1916, 
In two and u half day*, but a* four- 

^ „ teen canneries did not operate at all
Oannem on Pnclflc Coast Are Keeling during lhut aeaaon, the remainder of 

Alarmed Regarding Hit nation Be- thoae actually operating could have 
Mil»* Catoh I» I owning irncl ImI l’ut up (he total pock In three and a
Year a Million k—.1, kl.h Went h*lf lh,>" of hour. eurh. HadTew . Million krr.h M»h Went of 16.000.1100 pound.
Acroaa the Line to the l nlted nf Q„h to the United State# cannera 
Ht»tee. been prohibited, It la obvloua that

our own cannerlca must have very 
largely be ne tilted through being en
abled to operate at full capacity 
through a longer period.

The Notth Wentworth Uomterva- 
lives met in Dutidu# ou Hat unlay in 
convention at the Town Hall and 
selected Dr. S. .1, Ha*berry, V. S. of 
West Flam lam i as their candidate. 
Wm. Sager, of Troy, was in the 
chair, and an addrens on the issues 
of the day was given by the Hon. W 
IX McPherson who came as substit
ute for Hon. Dr. Cody. The first 
business was the selection of officer# 
which resulted as follows President 
Win. Sager. Troy; 1st Vice-President 
.lohnsou Tew. Greensville; 2nd Vice 
Pres. .las. Kelly, Sheffield; See- 
Teas. Wm. McDonald, Kockton. The 
chairmen and secretaries of the 
municipalities elected were, Dundas, 
chairman, H. Ci. Smith; secretary to 
be selected. Beverly, chairman, John 
Hammond, Sheffield; secretary, Fred 
Dwyer, Rockton.. West Flamboro, 
chairman, J ils. Stutt, Greensville, 
secretary, Harvey Betz net, XV. Flam- 
boro. Fast Flamboro, chairman, XV. 
Cairns. Carlisle; secretary, G. Stock, 
XX’atenlown. XX’atcrdown, chairman, 
J. .1. Burns; secretary, J. A. David
son. The election of a candidate 
was then proceeded with. Those 
nominated were Dr. A. F. Kykert of 
Dundas; Dr. Has berry, XV est Flam
boro, Peter Ray, Fast Flamboro; F. 
.1. Shaidle, XVaterdown and XV. J. 
Stutt, XVest Flamboro. Dr. Kykert 
thanking his friends for their loyal 
support in the past and appealing 
for a united party to ti*ht for his 
successor, withdrew his name and re
tired, as also did XX’. J. Stutt. The 
first ballot resulted as follows, K. .1, 
Sluiidle 49, Dr, Rasberry 47, Peter 
Ray 31. Mr. Ray dropped out, and 
the final ballot was Raslierry 05. 
Shaidle 59.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

cOMMERCIAL tithing on the 
Pacific Coast Is carried on In 
several ways. Trawling is yet 
in its infancy aa far aa British 

Columbian waters are concerned,

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Maple Products.
Reports from various maple dis

trict in Eastern Canada show that 
the maple products this year will beat 
nil records.

<5.00
arc being reserved in their natural 
wooded state, of which two-thirds arc 
situate In the Province of Quebec.

last season having witnessed the 
operation of the first steam trawler 
which has ever been placed in com
mission here, but the succès* of this 
venture was so Immediate that It Is 
certain that this method of fishing 
will be resorted to far more widely 
in the near future, since splendid 
catches of sol... doundcr. cod. aad The Rnatern Townships of Quebec 

, , . , . are the centre of the world s supply
other deep sea fishes were made of map|e products. Maple syrup is 
whenever this vessel put out to sea. rapidly becoming known in Great

Britain as a table delicacy, while ma
ple sugar is finding favor as a sweet-

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
The makers of maple 

r and syrup in Canada exceed 
0. About 550,000 acres of land

Fishing for halibut which is car
ried on almost exclusively in the more 
northerly waters of the province, and 
which has developed to such an ex
tent that to-day it Is second only in
point of value to the salmon fishery. r i,,i q . • rye i i 
is done by the use of very long and Lultll LJ€culTC6 DlDKlCY 
Immensely strong lines, to which are J
attached at regular Intervals, hun
dreds of hooka
herring The vessels engaged in the 
halibut fishery are of necessity of 

e. since they are compelled 
to go considerable distances In search 
of the fish, and frequently remain at 
sea for weeks at a time. The crew 
of a halibut vessel numbers as a rule 
from ten to fifteen men. and It Is 
nothing exceptional for each of them 
to receive several hundred dollars as 
his share of the profits from a single 
voyage, for profit sharing Is the rule 
among halibut fishermen. Unfortun
ately, although enormous qui 
of this fine fish are landed 
year, for some seasons past there has 
been a gradual but steady falling off 
in the number of fish taken. This is 

, undoubtedly due to the fact that 
there has been little effort made to Hamilton cemetery.

Mrs. Kdith Beatrice Binkley, wife 
of Kllsworth Smith ami only «laugh
ter of Philip ami Mrs. Binkley of 
Greensville, died at Hamilton on 
Sunday evening after a brief illness. 
Deceased was horn in Greensville 
32 years ago, and had resided in 
Hamilton for the past year.

Besides her husband she leaves 
to mourn her loss, one son, Ivan, and 
one daughter, Phyllis, her parents 
ami one brother, Roy of Greensville.

baited with small

large six

antities

place yesterday j 
j afternoon from her late home, 78 ! 
.South (iage Ave., Hamilton, to

The funeral took

I
Waterdown Fairlocate new halibut banks, while the j

fishing which has been going on over ! Deceased was well and favorably 
the known fishing grounds, has been known in XVaterdown. having lived
of so Intensive a nature, that It must 
have had considerable effect upon the 
supply. In 1916 the total catch was 
37 per cent, less than It had been In 
1915, while In 1917 the decrease 
only amounted to 8 per cent. How
ever, the most notable falling off Is 
to be noted for the season of 1918, 
when In spite of every effort on the 
part of the fishermen to maintain 
production at as high a level as pos
sible, only 1,902,000 pounds were 
landed at Vancouver as against 
5.162.000 pounds in 1917, while at 
Steveston only 16.000 pounds In all 
were landed. Prince Rupert also 
shows a very large decrease in the 
amount of halibut landed In 1918, 
the falling off amounting to no less 
than 3.801,560 pounds. This decrease 

y sufficient to justify the 
hlch has been felt lest the 

halibut fishery is becoming a thing 
of the past.

here a liumlier of years, and has a 
host of friends who will deeply re
gret her death, ami extend to sorrow
ing relatives heartfelt sympathy,

Upwards of 1500 people attended 
the Annual Fair held by the XX'ater- 
down Agricultural Society here on 
Tuesday last, 
year, especially in Irait and veget
ables, were extensive and the «luality

The exhibits this

Colin Cameron
Roekwootl lost a highly esteemed. In the live stock department the

resident in the death of Mr Volin number of entries surpassed all pre- 
Cameron, who passed away after a ! vious jears, some tine animals being 
short illness on Sunday evening. ( shown. A large tent erected

_ , 1 grounds contained the fruit, veget-Ti... lutterai on Thursday wa. the aUka, ,ail(.y worlt, pastry and „‘,t.
n.g exhibits, ami it certainly was a 
very creditable exhibit.

largest in the history of the village 
of Kockwook Friends were present 
from all parts of the Province, seven
ty-five motor cars being counted in 
the procession.

is ampl 
alarm w

In the cattle exhibit were a num
ber of tine animals. Geo. Pearson 
of this village lieing one of the chief 
exhibitors, lie having won all the 
prizes for Ay returns. The exhibit of 
horses was ver> small, although 
sonic good sjiecimens were shown.

The question of the export of fresh 
the United States has always

been a burning one, and has led to 
more heated arguments than even 
perhaps the controversy 
the respective merits of th 
forms of net. If fish are exported to 
the United States for immediate sale 
as fresh food, there can be no pos
sible objection to the practice, and 

j Indeed there is much that can be 
said in favor of such exportation. 
The spring salmon Is without any

The late Mr. Cameron was a 
graduate of the XX aterdown High 
in the days of Hunter ami Bruce, 
afterwards attending Toronto Univer
sity,

regarding 
e various

, . The Baby show proved an inteveat-
Mr. ( ameroii took an active par mg feature ()f the exhibition. Seven 

in municipal life, and was or >ear> WHn, oil the platform, and
clerk ill Sa.iagaw.-ya Township, lie ,he juilg(.a had the time of their liven

doub, a Mb that should be eat.. | ™ “o'Vu mal Fi* hint »»'»nlihg the prize.. Sheriff Middle- 
I fresh rather than canned, and In (his ! 1 mu'', 1 arl' ’ tu . T ... ton was unable to act as judge, and 

condition Is a delicacy which even I o., but lie was pariicuia ly his place was taken by Mrs. A. E.
; the mont bloated plutocrat may well well known as a Notary Publie, trams- (..irtCT ,lf Hamilton. Mrs. 8. Uvnes, 
EejmwbJS .Mg noting most of the legal business of Hur|i|]gl,m M|.„ „ „yment ot
pln^of^eee ^.h1 In1 proper condition ",e village and vicinity Mrs (am- Dundas. Th, following are the 
to points in the east, has been the ''ro11 HUr\*'**** , *“• * ut . ‘ .^ ‘ | winners. Mrs. Minnis, Mrs. Rohert-s
lack of refrigerator cars, and now A «dater. Mrs. r. XX Bee forth, resides R||(j >1 \\ (j Horning, all of
that there seems to be every pros- !4t XVaterdown. I Watenlo

,,h.,r",.di?^r r cfd ^
tlonobly be worked up. But the ex- awarded to Mrs. Geo. Guenther of
port of salmon for this class of trade | XX'aterdown and Mrs. Geo. XVetlierai,
is not the difficulty. More than a Mr». Hannah GUASCOtt Flamboro Center, 
million freah fish were shipped to
Ionw°nnîvla,h.The funeral of the late Mr#. Han- Throughout the afternoon Green’s 
canneries* «et tin* ’the benefit of this "»h OluwtoH toot place on Saturday Concert Band of Barton ville gave a 
trade, while our own Caosdtin can- afternoon laet from her late realdeuce musical program which was greatly 
net-les were unable to obtain all the 3R Hess street, Hamilton, to Grace enjoyed, 
ftah that they could have handled. Church, XVaterdown for service and J

interment, The Rev. Cation Howell j
1 officiated at. the home, and Rev. H. .1 1ère held their annual concert in the 

Iwcakc ut the church and graveside. Drill Hall whi« h was tilled to the 
During the service the choir sang doors. J. F. Vance acted as chair 
•‘Nearer My God to Thee” and “Abide man, and a first class program was
with Me”. The palltwarere were O. given by Ruthven MacDonald, Mias 
S, Glascott, XV. J, Glaeeott, Fred LaDell and others. The prooeeda of 
Haynes and Alex Argue. There were the concert is in aid of the Memorial 

l>eautiful floral offerings. Hall.

A 4th and 5th prize

It has been estimated that In the 
year 1916 alone no less than 
16,000.000 pounds of British Colum- 

1 bta salmon was sold to American can
neries. and this. It la claimed, would 
have meant a net gain to Canada of 
more than half a million dollars if 
these fish had been canned in this 
country instead of being exported for 
packing across the line The secre
tary of the Cannera Association la

In the evening the King’s Daugh-

many
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Toilet Goods
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